The Role of Plantar Fascia Tightness in Hallux Limitus: A Biomechanical Analysis.
Restriction of greater toe dorsiflexion without degeneration of the first metatarsophalangeal joint is defined as hallux limitus. We assume that in hallux limitus the limitation of greater toe dorsiflexion takes place in the terminal stance phase because of massive tightening of the calf and plantar structures. The current study investigated the role of a tight plantar fascial structure in impairing dorsiflexion of the greater toe. For the purpose of the study, 7 lower limbs from Thiel-fixated human cadavers were evaluated. To simulate double-limb standing stance, the tibia and fibula were mounted on a materials testing machine and constantly loaded with 350N. Additionally, the tendons of the specimens were loaded using a custom-made system. The plantar fascia was fixed to a clamp and tensioned using a threaded bar. Four different tensile forces were then applied to the plantar fascia (approximately 100, 200, 300, and 350 N) and the extension of the first toe was measured. The results show a significant positive correlation between the decrease in extension of the hallux and the tension applied to the plantar fascia reaching a maximum mean decrease of 4.2° (117% compared with the untightened situation) for an applied tension of 364N.